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Abstract 
The use of natural product medicine has emerged from traditional to modern therapy in order to increase the quality 
of health worldwide. To prove pharmacological effects of medicinal plants and to further develop the rational use of 
herbal medicines, scientific approaches are essential. The development of sciences and technologies have highly 
supported the research on natural product medicines in all aspects. Recent findings from research in natural product 
medicines were a major focus in the International Seminar on Natural Product Medicines 2012 which was held in 
Bandung and organized by School of Pharmacy, Bandung Institute of Technology (ITB) and Indonesian Society on 
Natural Product Researchers  (PERHIPBA). Furthermore, there was an interesting sharing of experiences and 
knowledge on how to develop and practice some wellǦknown traditional medicines such as Traditional Chinese 
Medicine (TCM), ayurveda and jamu 
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Editorial 
International Seminar on natural product medicines (ISNPM2012) was successfully held in Bandung in 
November 22-23th, 2012. This seminar is organized jointly by School of Pharmacy, ITB and the Association of 
Indonesian Researchers on Natural Product (PERHIPBA) which ws aimed to share information, researches findings 
and to empower national and international network among researchers, institutions and natural product industries. 
All related topics such as pharmacognosy, phytochemistry, pharmacology of natural products, natural products 
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technology and synthesis, plant medicinal chemistry, medicinal plant biotechnology, biosynthesis of active natural 
products as well as development and practices of traditional medicines were presented in a key note lecture, 12 
plenary lectures, 60 oral and 90 poster presentations. The presenters come from several countries such as Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Vietnam, Korea, China, Germany, Japan, Queensland, etc. 
The use of natural product medicine has emerged from traditional to modern therapy in order to increase the 
quality of health worldwide.  To prove pharmacological effects of medicinal plants and to further develop the 
rational use of herbal medicines, scientific approaches are essential. The development of sciences and technologies 
has highly supported the research on natural product medicines in all aspects. Recent findings from research in 
natural product medicines will be a major focus in this seminar. Beside of scientific session there will be exhibition 
from several companies and institutions which display their product and innovations, there will be a dinner after the 
first day seminar.      
In collaboration with Elsevier publisher, the selected review and research papers in limited amount will be 
published in Procedia Chemistry, a high impact factor journal as special issues dedicated to this seminar. Special 
issue of Jurnal Bahan Alam which is published by PERHIPBA was also planed to this seminar for the suitable 
selected papers. Other papers have been published in other journals based on the selection process and. All papers to 
be submitted to the Procedia Chemistry were peer reviewed, therefore the participants were encouraged to prepare 
the paper prior submission. At the end, 32 selected papers including review and research papers were accepted to be 
published in Procedia Chemistry after intensive reviewing process by guest editors 
The organizing committee would like to thank all invited speakers and participants for their sharing and 
contributions in making this seminar become a success and fruitful seminar. Finally we would like to express our 
deepest appreciation to all sponsors and supporting bodies for the seminar especially the School of Pharmacy, ITB, 
PERHIPBA, and Directorate General of Higher Education, Indonesian Ministry and Education (DIKTI). We 
sincererely do hope that all ISNPM2012 activities could run well, then it could benefit to all participants and their 
institutions. We appreciate the decision of Procedia Chemsitry to accept our submission for publishing of the 
selected papers.  
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